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Review of Pam of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118280 - Published 22 Oct 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 19 Oct 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

my normal place easy parking and a very nice maid introdution very clean and tidy

The Lady:

WOW pam was so sexy well presented heels pantyhose mmmm wow what a GAL so very freindly.

The Story:

well i have not met pam before as i was reading a report that says dont do this or touch that and no
i dont fk.listen forget that pam was so sweet and wow what a great dfk as we met and so happy so
wanting to please me, im like where have i been what have i been playing with so long at
annabellas not to be in the company of this so beautifull lady and i told pam about what i have been
reading she said now listen punters i dont kiss men who are smoking and drinking but i like you as
you smell so good nice close shave and aftershave is ok. anyway i try to look good and it worked as
soon i was sitting down and pam was sucking my very hard cock looking up with such intense eyes
i just let her go on and on untill i just start to drip to much so i said is 69 ok and wow i was eating
this so sweet 19 year old pussy mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm yep 19 year old pussy oh my god i
was so close to blowing my load i started to think about these sheep jumping over a fence haha it
worked i did not blow thank god now i just wanted to mount her missionary all the way me on top
and time was running wow DFK all the way home me fucking pam and she was having a great time
as i blew my load wow wow probably the best i have ever had see you saturday andy wet kisses
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx so guys clean up and be respectfull and this lady will respond that was my
experiance cheers i had a few beers later.
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